Need Help with Your PPP Loan Forgiveness Application?

Clients & Friends Several clients have asked about the PPP Loan Forgiveness Application process over the last several
weeks. We had previously encouraged you to wait to apply for forgiveness until more guidance was given
and some of the “kinks” had been ironed out on the lender/Small Business Administration (SBA) side. We
are now ready to begin that application process for those of you who need our help with the application
itself and/or questions related to it.
Many of you are likely at the end of the 24 week covered period if are not already past the deadline. We
would like to go ahead and begin running the relevant reports needed to be in a position to help you apply
for loan forgiveness. Even though you may not be able to file until you have your fourth quarter payroll tax
returns, we can go ahead and begin the application process. Once we receive those payroll tax returns,
we can be ready to file.
If you would like our assistance, please contact your Jackson Thornton principal or Jason Wells
(Jason.Wells@jacksonthornton.com) for help with your application or to answer questions about the PPP
Loan Forgiveness application process.
For the latest information and updated forms, please visit our COVID-19 news and updates page.
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